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8hri 8. M. BaBerjee: I only reques-
tecl the Minister through you that 
the Minister should make statement 
on Gold Control and on the DA Co~
mission. My experience is these 
things are not seriously noted. 

Mr. Speaker: He said he will con-
sult the concerned Ministers. 

'Shri S. M. Banerjee: I know he is 
not a magician, but he is the Hanu-
man Of ,the Congress Party . . . 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. I have 
to tel! hon. members that it pains me 
very much to look 'at the clock. It 
is 2.20 and no business has t>een trans-
<lcted. 

Shri Bati Vishnu Kamath: Business 
on the Order Paper has been transact-
ed, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: Some business of the 
Government also has to be transacted. 
If Mel1lbers agree to sit one hour 
extra today. then we can !<Ike up 
Private Members' Business at 8.30. , , 

Some Hon. Members: Yes. 

Stiri H. N. Mukerjee (Calcutta 
Central): Do I take it that the Private 
Members Business will be taken up at 
3.3O? 

14.21 hrs. 

TEA DISTRICTS EMIGRANT 
LABOUR (REPEAL)BUL" 

• The Depaty Mi.Dister in the Minis-
try of Labour. Employment and Re-
habWtation (Shrl ShaIlllawaz Khan): 
I beg to move fOr leave- to introduce a 
Bill to provide for the repeal of the 
Tea Districts Emigrant Labour Act, 
1932, a~ for ma1t~s connected there-
with. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

'That leave be .granted to intro-
duc:e a Bill to provide for the 
repeal of the Tea Districts Emig-
rant Labour Act, 1932, and for 
matters connected therewith." 

The motion was adopted 

8hri Shahnawaz Khan: I introdUCE: f 
the BilL 

14.%2 hrs, 

ADVOCATES (AMENDMENT)· 
BILL 

• The Minister of State in the Minis-
try of Law (8hri C. R. Pattabhi 
Raman): Sir, I beg to move: 

'That the Bill further to amend 
the Advocates Act, 1961, be taken 
into consideration." 

14.23 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTy_SPEAKER in the' Chair 1 

The Advocates Act, 1961, (herein-
after referred as the Act), is an Act Mr. Speaker: Yes. _._ .. _______ _ 

-- _.-_" --: G---r-I ,i;El<t-aordinary, Part II, Soctio] 2, dud 5·3.'>/i. "Published 10 ,"otte () n· . 
tInt~'Jduc"d with th! rc"ommonilation of tile Preodent . 
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to amend and consolidate the law re-
lating to legal practitioners and to 
provide for the constitution of State 
Bar Councils and an All-India Bar 
Council. After the commencement of 
sections 3 and 54 of the Act on the 
16th August, 1961, the several State 
Bar Councils were constituted on 
various dates. 

Under section 54 of the Act the 
term of office of the elected members 
of the state Bar Councils cc;mstituted 
for the first time was two years from 
the date of the first meeting of the 
Council. In the case of the Punjab 
Bar Council and a few other Bar 
Councils, though the term of office of 
such elected members had expired, 
they were not in a position to hold the 
elections to fill in the vacancies before 
the expiration of the term as they 
had not completed the preliminary 
work like' preparation of the rolls of 
advocates in due time and before the 
expiry of the term. The result was 
that the Bar Councils were not in 
a position to exercise the functions 
assigned to them under the Act inclu-
ding the admission and enrolment of 
advocates. This created an anomalous 
position. With a view to getting over 
the same the Central Government by 
the Advocates (Removel of Difficul-
tics) No. 2 Order, 1963, issued under 
section 59 of the Act, provided for the 
continuance Of the term oroffice of 
the elected members of the State Bar 
Councils consitituted for the first time 
until their re-constitution in accord-
ance with the provisions of the Act. 
Subsequently, by the Advocates 
(Amendment) Act. 1964 (Act No.21 Of 
1964) provisions of the abovemen-
tioned Order were incorporated in 
section 54 of the Act with retrospec-
tive effect by inserting a proviso to 
that section. The first State Bar 
Council to be re-constituted was that 
of Madras; it was re-constituted on 
4.11.1963. Since then the various 
other State Bar Councils have been 
re-constituted. The term of office of 
the elected members of the re-eonsti-
tuted Bar Councils is provided for in 

section S of the Act. This section 
fixes the term of office of the elected 
m~bers as six years. It also enjoins 
that as nearly as possible. one-third 
Of the members first elected shall 
retire on the expiry of every second 
year and the vacancies so caused shall 
be filled in by the election of new 
members. It has since been ascertain-
ed that the aforesaid periOd 'of Lwo 
years has already expired in the case 
of the State Bar Council in Madras, 
,Mysore, Uttar Pradesh, Assam, Delhi. 
Maharashtra, Rajasthan, Madhya Pra-
desh, Orissa and Gujarat. In the case • 
of West Bengal, Punjab. Bihar and 
other places, this period is due to ex-
pire shortly. Regarding Kerala. exact 
information is not available. 

Meanwhile, representations were 
received from the BaT Council of 
India and some State Bar Councils 
that the provisions of section 8 of the 
Act for retirement of one-third of 
the elected membei-s at the end of 
every second year and for the biennial 
elections to fill the vacancies caused 
by such retirement were likely to in-
volVe considerable expenditure beside. 
adding to the work of the Bar Council 
and that it would be advantageous if 
a uniform term of four years was 
fixed for all the elected members or 
the State Bar Councils. .However, 
ultimately it was agreed that the pro-
yjston for amendment of section 8 
could be made to have the retirement 
of one-half of the elected members 
every third year instead of the retire-
ment of one-third every second year· 
as at present and accordingly clause 4 
of the Advocates (Amendment) Bill. 
1965 sought to amend section 8 of the 
Act with rt.troi;pective affect so that 
personS due to retire at the end of the 
second year were permitted to COTl-

tinue for one more year. 

There was also another aspect hav-
ing a bearing on the issue raised and 
that related to Bar Councils in res-
pect of whi~ the two-year period haa 
already expired. The possibility of 
such Bar Councils holding elections 
to fiil in the vacancies befoJ;e the pas-
Bing a! the Advocates (Amendment) 
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[Shri C. R Pattabhi Raman] 
Bill, 1965 could not then be ruled out. 
To cover such contingencies, sub-clause 
(b) of clause 4 was included in the 
said Bill. However, though the Bill 
was passed by the Rajya Sabha in the 
last session, it could not be passed by 
the Lok Sabha for want of time. 

In anticipation of the enactment of 
the Advocates (Amendment) Bill, 
1965, some of the State Bar Councils 
did not take the necessary steps for 
the holding of elections. In respect of 
the Madras State Bar Council, the date 
of retirement of one-third of the mem-
bers was the 20th Novembe"r, 1965 and 
all necessary steps for holding fresh 
elections were taken in the State. At 
this juncture, Shri Sekkizhar, an Advo-
cate of the Madras High Court, filed a 
writ petition in the said High Court, 
wherein the impugned inter alia the 
electioR rules framed by the Madras 
Bar Council as being ultra vires and 
unreasonable and prayed for the issue 
of a· writ or direction forbidc;l.ing the 
Bar Council from conducting the elec-
tions to the Bar Council. The High 
Court granted an interim stay of the 
holding of ·the elections till the main 
petition was disposed of .. Subsequen-
tly the High Court, by Its Judgment 
dated 6th January, 1966, dismissed the 

. said petition holding that the impugn-
ed rules were reasonable and vali~. 
It also directed the State Bar CouncIl 
to hold the elections on the 25th March, 
1966. 

In the meantime, the Advocates (Re-
moval of Difficulties) Order, 1966, was 
made by the Central Government on 
10th January, 1966 under section 59 ?f 
the Act in order to overcome cert81n 
difficulties which had arisen on 
account of the fact that some of the 
State Bar Councils had not taken the 
necessary action under the Bar. Coun-
cil Rules for holding the electl?ns. to 
fill in the vacancies on the expIratIon 
of the second year of the term of 
office of the elected members Of the -:e_ 
constituted Bar Councils under SectIon 
II of the Act. This was in view of the 
Advocates (Amendment) .BilI,. 1965, 
wherein as observed above It was pro-

posed to extend the period of retire-
ment of members from two to three 
years with retrospective effect and also 
to enable the State Bar Councils to 
carryon the functions under the Act, 
pending the passage of the Amendment 
Bill. In view of the aforesaid Order, 
the Secretary, Madras Bar Council, 
moved the High C~urt for fur-
ther directions regarding holding 
of elections on the ·25th March. 
1966. In the meantime, Shri G. 
Vasantha Pai another advocate of the 
Madras High Court who was one of the 
respondents in the main writ petition, 
filed a civil miscellaneous petition 
wherin he challenged inter alia. the 
vires of the aforesaid Removal of Diffi-
cultie! Order, and the said petition was 
opposed by the State Bar Council and 
by the Government of India. The 
High Court, by its judgment dated 1 he 
8th April, 1966, held that the aforesaid 
Order dated the 10th January, 1966 
was ultra vires of the powers of the 
Central Government under section 59 
of the Act on. the ground that the 
powers under that section could be in-
voked only for the purposes of remov-
ing difficulties arising in giving effect 
to the provision, of the Act and not 
difficulties arising aliunde, Le., other-
wise and that the difficulty sought to 
be r~moved was not one in the work-
ing Of the Act. A direction was also 
given by the High Court to hold :he 
election on 8th July, 1966. Followmg 
the decision of the Madras High Court, 
a writ petition for a similar relief has 
been filed in the Ciruit Bench of the 
Punjab High Court at Delhi. 

The situation created by the decision 
of the Madras High Court declaring 
the Removal of Difficulties Order 
issued on 10th January, 1966 as ultra 
vires and by the non-passage of the 
amending Bill now pending in the Lok 
Sabha unless remedied immediately, 
would' have given rise to various diffi-
culties and complications in relation to 
functioning of the State Bar Councils. 

To remedy the situation, the pro-
mulgation of an OrdinanCe by the Pte-
sident was considered necessary, 
After a careful consideration ~f the 
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matter it was felt that the provisions 
·of section 8 of the Act providing for 
the retirement of members by rotation 
did not serve any really useful purpose 
alld . should be rI"placed by a simple 
.provision layihg a uniform term of 
four years for all the' elected members 
·of a State Bar Council. The Advocates 
Act Review Committee appointed by 
the Law Minister to review the work-
ing Of the Act favoured this view and 
the Attorney-General of India who is 
the Chairman of the Bar Council of 
India also a'pproved the same. The 
Advocates (Amendment) Ordinance, 
1966 was accordingly promulgated on 
the 14th June. 1966. 

The Ordinance is to be replaced by 
an Act within six weeks from the beg-
inning of the present session of Parlia-
ment vide Article 123 (2) (a) of the 
Constitution of India. 

The new section 8 is a simple and 
straight-forward one providing for a 
uniform term of four years for all the 
elected members of the State Bar 
·Councils. As some of the ~embers had 
already retired under the existing pro-
visions of section 8 and as the new 
section 8 is given retrospective effect. 
provision has also been made to enable 
-the members who have retired to con-
'!inue to hold office for a period o'f four 
years from the' date of their election 
and to validate the acts and proceed-
ings of a State Bar Council or any 
Committee thereof in which such mem-
bers might have taken part after their 
retirement. 

Clause 4 of the Advocates (Amend'-
men!) Bill, 1966 makes provision for 
these matters. 

As hon. Members know, very little 
action can be taken either in the matter 
of enorolment or disciplinary action 
unless there is a Bar Council function-
ing, and it is to meet this stalemate, 
this impasse, thllt We had to. pro-
mUlgate an Ordinance. Some 
hon. Members were asking me, 
and I would like to assure them 
that Review Committee has held 
three meetings. Practically their work 
is over. They may hold one or two 
meetings more before submitting 

their report. 
sive .... 

It may be comprehen-

Shri Ban Vishnu Kamath (Hoshan-
gabad): Sir, I ri~ to a point of order. 

Has Government time been extended 
up to 3:30? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Yes. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): fr·.t 
there should be quorum in the HouSe 
when such an important Bill is going 
on. 

Shri C. R. Pattabhl Raman: Sir, this 
is merely a Bill .... 

Mr; Deputy-Speaker: He may re-
sume his seat. Quorum has been chal-
lenged. The Bell is being rung. 

There is quorum now. The hon. 
Minister may continue. 

Shri C. R. Pattabhi Raman: So, Sir, 
this Bill really will be replacing the 
Ordinance. I have already stated 
what appeared in the Bill that was 
passed by Rajya Sabha. 

Sir, I move that the Bill be taken 
into consideration. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That the Bill further to amend, 
the Advocates Act, '1961. be taken 
into consideration." 

Two hours have been allotted for 
this Bill. 

Shri N. Dandeker (Gonda): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I have in my time 
read, during the two years that I have 
been here, quite a few really unintelli-
gible, Bills, but this one beats them all. 
Although the Bill itself is intelligible, 
the purposes, the reasons and the cir-
cumstances which led to it disclose 
such an astonishing state of affairs 
that the best description of the 
situation, whieh is attempted to be re-
medied by this Bill, would be that 
these legal gentlemen from all over 
India are probably the greatest ex-
perts in making confusion worse con-
founded. The main provisions of the 
principal Act, which seem to have 
given rise to the peculiar situat.ion that 
the Minister has referred 10, are so 
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[8hri N. Dandeker] 
simple that I am surprised that they 
could have led to the sort of situation 
which he seeks to remedy. Section 8 
of the principal Act, the Advocates Act, 
1961 says quite simply: 

"The term of office of the elected 
members of a State Bar Council 
shall be six years, but as nearly 
as possible one-third of the mem-
bers first elected to each such 
Council (reconstituted on the .... ) 
shall retire on the expiration of 
every second year in the pres-
cribed manner, and the vacancies 
so caused shall be filled by the 
election of new mambers in the 
prescribed manner," 

Then, among the powers to make rules 
there is a clause that the Central Gov-
ernment or the Bar Council may pres-
cribe the manner in which the order 
of retirement by rotation of members 
of the State Bar Council shall be 
determined. 

Sir, until I read the Objects and 
Reasons of this Bill I was one of those 
simple people who had considerable 
respect for the legal fraternity and I 
could not imagine, until I saw this, 
that they could not give effect to a 
simple thing like this, that the elec-
tions shall be once in six years, that 
one-third of members shan retire once 
in two years and there will be fresh 
elections once in two years to replace 
theSe gentlemen who are supposed to 
retire. What seems to have happened 
is that they completely forgot about 
it and some gentlemen did not retire, 
others who did retire apparently 
thought that they ought not or shOUld 
not have retired, and there was com-
plete confusion allover the place in 
many States; which confusion was 
sought to be corrected by all kinds of 
attempted amendments including, final-
ly, an utterly illegal order by the GoV'-
ernment called "The Advocates (Re-
moval of difficulties) Order, which 
should really have been called "Advo-
cates (Removal of) Order"-the whole 
lot of them. These, Sir, are the gen-
tlemen who are sUPPosed to be not 
merely p.ttempting to interpret the law 
for us, but to advise the ordinary per-

sons its to the manner of carrying out 
the legal provisions of the various Acts. 
They, Sir,-God help us-are the 
fraternity· from amone whom the 80>-
called gentlemen qualified to 
become Judges of· the 
High Court eventually become Judges 
of the High. Court and later on, in 
due eourse, Judges of the Supreme 
Court. I will not, at this stage, go 
into this, but I do ask the Minister 
what are these things happening in 
the country' about the Law Council, 
the Bar Council, the All-India Bar 
Council and all that kina of claptrap, 
the whole lot of claptrap that is there 

. today which constituted the framework 
within which the legal fraternity is 
supposed to be organised. It is they 
who are supposed to be enrolling advo_ 
cates, it is they who are supposed to . 
be laying down, after a young 
man has acquired a Low Degree, 
the kind of training that is 
necessary and the period of train-
ing that is neoessary, it is tpey 
who are to decide the kind of per-
sons qualified to train a young advo-
cate and so on. Are these people 
really competent to do all this? I 
would say the Mini .. ter has by impli-
cation given the answer . that they 
are utterly incompetent. I, therefore, 
ask the Minister, why is he tinkering 
with this kind of thing? Why does 
he not consider a real, thorough, 
total overhaul of this organisation, of 
this whole concept of Bar Council, 

. Bar Councils of various States. then 
the All-India Bar Council, Ilveryone 
laying down all sorts of requirements, 
all sorts of minimum training· periods 
and so on, creating a complete jungle 
in which they themselves are unable 
to tread? I ask myself, is it not time 
that the leading members of the legal 
profession and the Ministry ·of Law 
came to the conclusion that these 
gentlemen are really incompetent, 
disorganised . as they are in so many 
numerous bodies, to rLln their own 
affairs and that it is, perhaps, time 
to constitute one All-India Bar Coun-
cil with, perhaps, zonal counci1& sub-
ordinate that kind of a body? This 
is not some new kind of structure that 
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I am suggesting only for the Bar 
Council. I .know something of the 
origin· and the wofking, for instance, 
of the Institute of Chartered Acco-
untants. There is an all-India body 
called the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants, which has a Council, 
which has a statutory structure, and 
then there are, for purposes of con-
venience, certain' administrative or 
regional councils along with it, and 
the whole set up has actually worked 
and is working perfectly well. It has 
resulted in organIsing the profession 
of chartered . accountants of exceed-
ingly high standards, both of training, 
minimum educational requirements at 
the start, examinatIons both during 
the period of training .and at the end 
of the period of traimng and a whole 
set of rules and standards and pre-
requisites which, over the last hardly 
twenty years has ensured for this 
cO'l.lntry a very high standliiQ - cif 
professional competence an1l: /a high 
standard of professional ethics, which 
is just as important as tec'nnical pro:' 
fessional competence in the field of 
accountancy. So, I would really sug-
gest that this sort of radical reform 
might have to be undertaken in the 
present case. I suppose it is this 
business of these gentlemen not know-
ing how to conduct ele.ctions that 
creates the extraordinary proposition 
that persons who have retired shall 
be deemed not to have' retired. I do 
not know what happens to anyone of 
thOSe who is dead between the date 
of retirement and the date of the 
passing of the Bill. I suppose such 
gentleman who may have already 
been cremated or buried has to be 
pushed up from the gravestone' and 
be deemed not to have retired from 
the Bar Council. I suPPOse all this 
has got to be done by law because 
theSe gentlemen do not know how to 
rUn the business of conductlnr elec-
tions. 

I think the Law Ministry must con-
sider the whole thing over again, in 
terms of competence and in terms of 
lin Act to lay down uniform standards 

of prOfessional competence, profes-
sional ethics, training, matters of dis-
ciplinary action and 50 on and so 
forth so that there may be' one profes-
sional body regulating the whole 
thing. Otherwise, this kind of thing 
will continue and will, in fact, bring 
the legal profession into contempt and 
make them a laughing stock in the 
eyes of the people. It has brought 
these people into contempt in my eyes 
that they could not run this business 
Of one-third of the people retiring 
every two years to be re-elected 
every two years. Frankly speaking, 
they have gone down greatly in my 
estimation. I begin to wonder what 
makes them qualified to be High Court 
judges, fOr instance. In fact, another 
Bill is soon to come before the House, 
the UnlawfUl Activities (Prevention) 
Bill, under which a Tribunal will 
have to be constituted and one of the 
members of the Trib~al shall be a 
member of the High Court and two 
members shall be .persons of this 
kind, qualified to become a High 
Court· Judge. These gentlemen, with 
a certain number of years at the bar, 
a certaln standing at the bar, they 
do not know how to conduct their 
own elections, they are quali5ed to 
become Judges of the High Court 
and, GOd help us, they WIll De sitting 
in judgment over the peojife as mem-
bers of that Tribunal. Ana iIT am 
suspected or alleged to have created 
a serioUS situation and thereby com-
mitted an offence under tliat Act, 
these wilJ be the gentlemen who will 
look into the question whether Gov-
ernment have rightly decided to put 
me behind the bars. 

Therefore, Sir, while I suppose this 
sllrt of Bill has to be passed in 'order 
to save these gentlemen who have 
retired from having retired. those whO 
have been elected from being diselect-
ed; of course, by this sort of jOTce 
majeure this Bill has to go through. 
But I suggest the Minister had better 
make a thorough job of it and have 
complete overhaul of the whole 
structure. 
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Shri N. C. Chatterjee (Burdwan): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, I haVe got to 
defend my professiqn and fellow mem-
hers of the great Bar of India from 
the attack levelled hy Shri Dandeker. 
Most of them were unfair. It all 
'started from a misappreliension of 
the real situation. I want to point out 
that I had the privilege of being a 
member of thE' first Bar Council 
constituted in India, t think forty 
years back. in 1926. The Bar Coun-
cils Act was passed and, thereafter, 
in my High Court the Calcutta High 
Court, the first Bar Council was con-
stituted. There was some difficulty. 
The Advocate-General or-Bengal was 
the then ex officio Chairman of the 
Bar Council. Sir George Rachui, the 
Chief Justice, nominated two High 
Court Judges to he memhers. of the 
Bar Council. They refusei:! to serve 
on the Council becat,lse They said it 
was derogatory for a High Court 
Judge to serve under the chairman-
ship of an Advocate-General. Of 
course that Advocate-General was 
one of the greatest lawyers that India 
has r--:luced and he, later on, became 
the Law Member of the Viceroy's 
Council, Sir N. N. Sircar. Although 
Sir N. N. Sircar was a distinguished 
lawyer, since these two judges refus-
ed to serve under his ch'airmanship in 
the Bar Council. although I was a 
very junior member of the Bar then, 
I was nominated by the Chief Justice 
to serve in the place of one of the 
two judg·es. 

We have been struggling very hard 
indeed for building up a uniform bar. 
You know Sir, there were difficulties 
because there were different tradi-
tionll. The English Bar had certain 
privileges hecause of a historical 
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accident. We wanted to level them 
down and to have one bar. There 
were pleaders, muktiars, barristers 
and so on and it was a very difficult 
job to level them down and to . build 
up one uniform centralised profession 
under one .gency. 

I will now explain' what has hap-
pened. The Government of India 
appointed a very important Commis-
sion, and that was presided over by 
one of the great Judges of India, 
Juctice S. R. Das,' who later became 
the Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court of India. The S. R. Das Com-
mittee made certain recommen-
dations. On that basis, the Xdvocates 
Bill was drafted, it was made into an 
Act and it has been functioning. 

Now what has the Minister done or 
1S doing? He has done nothing im-
proper and there is no question of 
thorough incompetence. as Shri 
Dandeker points out, on the ~ of 
the profession. He will be amazed to 
know that the UP Bar Council repre-
sented to the Bar Council of India that 
if yOU insist on biennial elections, it 
will cost them Rs. 17;000 at every 
election. What can the Bar Council 
of India do? The Andhra PradeSh 
Bar Council made a representation 
that "if yOU compel us to hold these 
biennial elections, one-third retiring 
every second year, it would cost 
us Rs. 15,000". In that way, they 
all expressed their difficulties. So, it 
is not a question of the lawyers not 
being able to hold the elections. 
Shri Dandeker said that these people 
are so incompetent that they do not 
know even how to hold an election. 
It is not so. There are 1,25",000 law-
yers today in India and they have 
all been brought under one agencv. 
under one system, under one unifirr" 
mechanism which has ifselfbeen a 
very difficult job: 

Now, take for instance one fact. 
The Attorney-General was appearing 
before the Select Committee the other 
day and he was telling Us frankly 
thaf this Bar Council Act wants one 
"ommon roll for the whole of India 
showing the gradations and the seni-

ority. How is it possible .for 1,25,000 
people to be placed On one roll ana 
the seniority to be properly assess eO, 
specially when they come from differ-
ent High Courts and difterent places? 
Therefore, the Attorney-General was 
pleading before US that t1\ere s!inll!/! 
be regional rolls ilDd they shouTci be 
accepted as a roll for the whole of 
India. 

These difficulties crop up. What is 
being said is that they said that for 
heaven's sake do not make this' rule 
of six years' tenure and one-third 
going out every second year. We have 
to spend Rs. 15,000 or Rs. 17,000 on 
the election aDd another Rs. 15,000 or 
Rs. 17,000 after two years and another 
Rs. 15,000 or Rs. 17,000 after another 
two years. It- is a colossal thing. M 
a matter of fact, if you insist on 
triennial or biennial elections you 
will have to raise the fees to be 
imposed upon advocates. ~ The fees 
are heavy even now out if you want 
to have that, you W11t 'R"ave to say, 
"Pay Rs. 5,000 or something like that 
as admission fee and sanie periodical 
recurring fee". Shri Dandeker, there-
fore, did not realise the situation. 

There is no demonstrat,on of m-
competence, inability Or incapaCity to 
run the professional house which 
we are trying to build up. These 
difficulties do arise. After aU, 
We are a poor country. You know, 
junior members of the Bar have got 
a very hard time and if you im-
pose a very heavy fee and admission 
fee,. stamp fee and all· that, it will be 

• very difficult for them. Therefore 
they rightly pleaded before the Bar 
Council of India to eleminate these 
biennial elections. They want elec-
tions at the end of four years or so. 

What does section 8 say? Section 8 
provictes:-

"The term of office 'ot the eJect-
ed members of a State Bar 
Council sh~ll he six years, but as 
nearly as possible one-third of the 
membe:'s fir,t C'lected to each 
such Council.... shall retire on 
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the expiration of every second 
year in the prescribed manner, 
and the vacancies so caused shall 
be ·filled by the election of new 
members in the prescribed manner. 

The Bar Council Secretary came to 
us. I had discussions with him. He 
says that aU the State Bar Councils 
want this thing to be deleted and 
there should be a term of four years 
just lille the Lok Sabha-on.e elec-
tion based on adult suffrage. He said, 
"Make it like that; do not make it 
lili:e the elections for the Council of 
States or Rajya Sabha-a period of 
six years, one-third retiring every two 
years and biennial electiona." 

Therefore, in the interest of the 
State Bar Councils and in the interest 
,)f the profession itself the Minister 
has come forward with this Bill. They 
stopped the elections also in antici-
patiOn of tne proper provision being 
made. It could not be made; there-
fore they had something like an 
Ordinance, but the Ordinance was 
practically struck down by the Madras 
High Court: I am not going to criti-
cize the Judges. You may criticize 
the judgements. Some judges deliver 
right judgements; some deliver ~ong 
judgements. Yesterday I was listen-
ing to a great speech by Mr. 
Justice Stewart of the American 
Supreme Court, who has come 
here. He is a brilliant judge. He was 
saying that some of them are . v.ery 
good, some mediocre, some bnlliant 
and sime just carryon. So, you may· 
not like the Madras High Court Judge-
ment; you may criticize it; you ~a.y 
object to it; you may think that It 18 
rather a shocking judgement, but the 
judgement is there. What has the 
Minister got to do? The Minister says 
that in view of this he has got .. to 
amend this Act. The Bar CouncIl ·of 
India has approved of it; the Attorney-
General has approved of it; e".erybody 

t it the State Bar Councils want 
;.an ~erefore, he says to put th~ ho~e 
i order do not have theSe ~lennIal 
e~ection.r. At least in UP it WIll save 
Rs. 34,000 an~ you will have only one 

election. costing Rs. 17,000. Assuming 
that there are 48,000 voters you have 
got tt> hold the elections in different 
places and these elections are a very 
costly affair. Therefore, they say. 
"Save Us at least Rs. 34,000 " Andhra 
Pradesh says that; Bengal says that; 
Bombay says that; every State is say-
ing that. What has the Minister to 
do? Therefore the Minister is doing a 
thing which is perfectly straight-
forward. There is nothing sinister 
about it. There is nothing as a result 
of continued hopeless incompetence 
on the part of the profession. I do 
not know why Shri Dandeker took 
up that attitude. I want to dispel that 
attitude. Every Member should know 
that this is a straightforward Bill 
brought in a direct manner in order. 
to meet a peculiar situa~ion created 
by the joint demand of all the State 
Bar Councils having regard to our 

.country's position. 
We are poor country. It may be that 

in America it can be done. You know 
Sir, what happens in the American 
Bar Council or the American Bar 
Association. They dO amaZing things. 
Their annual meetings are attended by 
thousands of people. They are bring-
ing out restatement of cases. They 
are bringing out hundred volumes or 
more than that every years. We can 
not afford to do that. Taking the 
country as it is, taking the deman~ of 
the Bar Councils and the professlOn, 
specially having regard to the I?re~a
rious financiill position of the JUnIor 
members of the Bar, the Minister has 
done this. 

You know, Sir, and every lawye:-
knows that the pecuniary status of the 
junior members of the Bar is verY 
very diftlctilt nowadays. All the old 
land tenures and land laws have gone. 
For instance, in Bihar, Uttar ~r~~esh 

d other States the zamindan h~lglf:n, land tenure litigation was ~he 
most productive and the most paYlI~g 
litigation. If you haVe .got three bIg 
zamindari families behmd you, you 
are assured of an income of Rs. 300 
or Rs. 400 per month. Now they 
are all smashed they are-all gone. The 
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whole mechanism has changed. Now 
it is mostly either company law or 
la\)Qur law or income-tax or sales tax 
and so on. Therelore, you hilve got 
to switch on to other walks of life. 
But the old people as also the juniora 
who have been trained up under the 
old . system are in very great diffi-
culty. They have lost practically the 

. most lucrative practive which they 
had. The sources have dried up. 
'l'herefore they are saying, "KindlY 
help us: do not impose this on us." 

Therefore I am submitting that this 
Bill should Qe accepted without any 
demur; without recording any censure 
o~ anybody. It is straightforward. Hc 
has come forward at the earliest pos-
sible time. It has been accentuated 
by a judgement which we have got 
to accept. After all, the High Court 
judgement is there. I do not· know 
what view the other High Courts 
would have taken. I think, it is pro-
"er that hiermial elections should go 
that t"ere should be a centralised 
agency. at the top for regulating, the 
whole thing. We also want ·tha~ there 
should be a proper method of training 
up lawyers. It is not an easy job. We 
r. H' getting representations from the 
Dalhi ldwyars that the leaders do not 
w~nt to take up junior . members of 
the Bar foc' the purpose; they are trea-
ting them more or less as convenient 
bazar circles and so on. They are 
'3ken but they are not given tbP. 
chanef'. Anybody who has been to 
Er gland or to the great lawyers there 
\Y~ul.j know how the junior members 
were treated. I was privileged to be 
articit,d to a very big mem:ber of ~e 
English Bar. . The first thmg he dId 
';'a, to tell m@!, "Take this brief and 
coone to . such-and-such .court; ,~ am 
3rguing this case; eome prepared. ~nd 
we st3' ted.' That is a good tram1ll~. 
put those things do not happen In 
every T,art of India. 

We are trying to build up ule prof~s
sion but it will take some time to bUlld 
it up; it will take some ti~e to ~stab
!ish real conventions whIch Will be 
useful. and which will educate the 

advocates and ipart the neceSsary 
training and will equip Bar, particular-· 
ly in the context of the demands of 
progressive' welfare state. Our 
whole outlook has changed. In 
olden times, when we joined the 
proft'ssicn, it meant fighting for the 
status quo; fighting for those people 
"'h', hal! property and so on. Now th", 
whole System has chang,ed. Now it 
means fighting for progress, for socio-
economic justice. Therefore the whole 
iuea and contour has changed; the 
machinery has to be cbanJed and ,.. 
must equip the new lawyers and the 
new members of· 'the jPl'Ofession 10 
deal with -thOse problems which are 
very serious problems and which will 
help India in developing into a proper 
socialistic welfare state based on poli-
tical, economic and social justice. 

Sir, I support this Bill. 

Shri K. K. Verma (Sultanpur): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I am also sur-
p:ised to hear the speech of Shri 
Dandeker. AlthOUgh the hon. Minis-
ter l"eferred to the aims and objects 
of the Bill and we have been supplied 
with a COPy of it, I would like to read 
paragraph 2 of the statement of ob-
jects and reasons. It reads:-

"Representations were received 
from the Bar Council of India and 
some State Bar Councils that the 
provisions of section 8 of the Act 
for retirement of one-thirfl of the 
elected members at the end of 
the every second year and for 
biennial elections to fill the vacan-
cies .caused by such retirement 
were likely to involve considera-
ble expe"nditure besides adding to 
the work of the Bar Councils." . 

15 brs. 

Here, it has been Vf!!TY clearly: giv~n 
that the main reason why the biennIal 
elections could not be held was t.he 
difficulty about the financial resOu;ces, 
about the considerable expendIture 
being spent on those elections. N~, 
if the members of the Bar CounClill 
and other responsible persops reaUse 
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this difficulty, that there is a waste 
of expenditure, that a huge' amount 
is going to be spent on these bien-
nial elections, then, for that reason, 
Mr. Dandekar says that they cannot 
run their house, that t~y cannot 
manage their affairs and that they 
are thoroughly incompetent. 1 fail to 
understand hgw this reasoning ap-
plies when we see that there is a 
reasonable attitude, a very competent 
attitude, on behalf of tbe members of 
the Bar Councils, that there should 
not be a national waste, that there 
should not be so much expenditure on 
these biennial elections when an alter_ 
flltive remedy is possible,' when we 
can have a system of changing the 
members after a reasonable period of 
time. So, I think, instead of condem-
ning the members of the Bar Coun-
cil, Mr. Dandekar ought to have prai-
sed their sagacity, their competence, 
theiT wisdom and their national in-
terest, in what they have pleaded and 
asked for. I think, the criticism level. 
led by Mr. Dandeker is wholl~ un-
justified and I would like him to re-
consider his position and not to blame 
the Ministry or the members Of the 
Bar off-hand without any sound 
reason. 

I do realise that this is a belated 
measure. It ought to' have been 
brought before the House before-nand. 
But in view of the unammous consen-
SUs of the members of the Bar Coun-
cils several State Bar Councils. and 
the' Advocate General, I think, thiS 
measure that has been brought before 
the House is quite sound. but for the 
fact that-I agree with Mr. Dandeker 
0;" the point-clause 4 has not been 
adequately worded. Clause 4 reads: 

"Where before the' commence-
ment Of the Advocates (Amend-

. ment) Ordinance, 1966, any mem-
ber of a State Bar Councit' has 

. retired under section 8 of . the 
principal Act. such member shall 
be deemed never 10 have retired 
and shall continue to hold office 
for a period of four years from 
the date of publication of the 

result of his election as a member 
.of the State Bar Council .... " 

Of course, I admit that there IS a 
lacuna in ('~as(' 4 and, as Mr. Dande-
ker has pointed out, that i!the mem-
ber has died, it applies ho him alsO. 
So, an amendment is called for and 
I would request the. hon. Minister to 
consider this lacuna and either he· 
himself brings forward an amendment 
or he may please allow us to table 
an amendment to clause 4. 

Shri Himatsingka (Godda) : NIl 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, this is a very 
simple Bill to meet the needs of the 
situation. The only thing that is 
being attempted dO in this Bill is 
to change the method of an election. 
Instead of biennial election of one-
third members as was provided for 
in the original Act, the proposal is to 
have an election of the whole body 
every four years. 

As has he en explained very c iearly 
and as has been suggested by the 
members of different Bar CouncilS, 
that the members of every State Bar 
Council are spreadover the whole 
State and if an election is to he held, 
notices have to be sent to all the 
different bar libraries and all the 
members of the Bar and that costs a 
good deal of expenditure and 
to avoid that, to prevenf such a 
waste of money, this procedure has 
been suggested. I, therefore, feel that 
there is no reason why there should 
be any adverse criticism against the 
Bill or that there should be any dift!-
culty in accepting the proviSions that 
have been' placed before the House. 

I whole-heartedly support the Bill 
and I feel that even clause 4 should 
not present any difficulty. If a per-
son is dead, naturaDy, his position 
will be filled up and he shall be 
deemed never to have retired. His 
place will be declared vacant on ac-
count of his passing away. I do not 
think that will present any difficulty. 
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With these words, I support the 
Bill. 

~ .. (~):~"~ 
llt\: fif<1 ~CI'-mm-m~T ~, ~if;;r it 
~T ;;rr;:mT f~ 1ft f11(;f ~T~. if ~ 
~n: ij; 'frfl'1 'fi, !«l;"T""l:1'l ~lfT "flfT": 
~ f'li ~fT ~ if '1m ~fl!;;fi;;; 'H;;ftqor 
i~ 'li"T >;j'f,T'1 'l~ ~"T ~ 1 lr<T 'RT;;; 
H'li" ~ f'li'ID '''Imdt 'fJ7T;;; ~T ~ ~" 
'fn: ~~Tf'1": ~ 5I'f>"TT ij; fq"l n WR: 'li"T 

,H 1 i'tl'lllmlT~f'fof~~T~it q~ 
'iIh. ffi"lT'1 ~~~ 'foT ~ri ~a :i."1T 
~ 'iIh. fT<r ~ <rT,) 'li"T llT;ffl 'JfT ~ 1 

mi 'i91i fOfT'fT q"T ~T;;rT >iIT 

~)~~ if; ~iffl;; ij; f'1": 'f,"T"'T VoJ;;jT11 
~ 'l~T ~ 'lTfWT mr.r iRlif ~ 
~ m~ 'foT'f.T 13~ 'f,"BT ~ ~ I ~~ 
~'1~~ij; ;;t'tij; ~~a~ 
t\:Rit~T$~itlR'JfT~ ~T ~ I 
"1f'fo<rT,'li"Tf~,,~fu<fi;r~ oq~ 

it 'lft«<f~ 'f,~ 'li"T 11i1T '1'0, ~T tft, 
Fif<w; ~~ ~ ;;rIlfT 'l1lT ~ I ~ if 
il;<r.rlftl:' Olf'f~r ~>tTq{ ~f<I;"1T'~r.:r 
'fo"l':rTf"1:ll:g ~:);j"T"1Tf~l!; ~<'f,"lli; '1ft ~ f'fo 
¢~ f<:l"T~ ~ i;~T "1Tf~lt I 

~ Cl'ifi ":g')1::g ;f~ ~ tor fl.crll"i" 
ij; ~ 'li"T Wlir & '!iT ~ if ~T & f'f>' 
~ 0Iffur 11' ';'f>'T ~ lflfT ~ ~ 
ij; ~r.t ~ f~ ~ ~ I it ~ 
"1~T ~ f'f>' ~TfNf<l ~ & I ~~ 
Olffiffl' 11, 'l1lT ~ <it ~ ij; ~ ij; f<w; 
~il:Frr I lftl:f~mm~T;mr 
~I 

~ SRf'1 'f>'T~"3OT~it~ 
~ ~ f'f>' il'iir;;rT 'Ii'T ~ m if t;'li" " 
~fuq fir"!" ~ "-ITf~ I it 
~~ 'li"T'fT ~ t f'li" ~ 
~if qT;;f~1~'f>'T~ <rT~ 
'1lfT ~, ~ ~ m<'f ;fur orf.t q"T 

'1ft q;(.1"'1'T 'f>'T ~iJ~ If;;@ t\:T '1"TlfT ~ I 

~ l."flflf ~ if >;[r fif'ir-fl:r>i:r ~ ~
~,I!-~,~, ~w 
~ ~1'1 mR, ~ fT<r 'Ii'T ~ 
'li"T'fT "-ITf~ ~ I S",' ij; ~ m'1" 

lfi: m"~ f'f>' ~ <f.'T{ f~c >rriT 
f~ if ~ ~, aT '3>'fT rtHrT-<~ 
ij; m~ ~T 'n': 11~ ~ lfT ~rnt:$ if 
'JfT 1lT '1~r l $ '3>'f 'f>'T ~ ~ 'fH[,-

r"~ ¥r >tT ~a ;;@ l 1 i'.tfirrr 
~ ~ fi:!;ltc lfT ~ ~ f~~ 

if ~ ~, <it ~ 11\lTIT'~ lfT l1'~" 
m it#wI~T'li"<~ t 1 ~ 
<B ~'l"l: ~ ~ 'f.TR1 <$IT r 
it ~ ~ f.t; lftl: morn cm'fT lr 1 

~ <f.'T{ ~ fwtl it n;~ ~. 
1fT ~ <it fT<r ~ #wI rn 'I'OT ~11fr. 
Qr'fT 'fTt~n; I ~(T ~ w;]\~ "'" 

ij; ifP.' 'JfT ~ ~-\:JT<f >iT ~ firrrqr 
1lT '1'li"T g I ~ m if <f.'T{ ~.j"r 
'Itt l f.t; ~ $ c;;f'm: 'Ii'T ~ 
it ~ flr.r ~ lfT rrii 1 'Pf m it 
m ~ if ~lR '1"ffi f.f.it ~ I 

~ f<w; ~ m it 'li"T'f'i;;rTllT;;rAT 

~n; 1 

~ if ~ ~, "<ffiT lIm-
f~ ~ ~ fDfIR ~ ~ .rr I" f~
~ if ll1ft wmr ~ 1 

tt ~ il'<it -;fT ~ ~ 
~ ~ f'li" ~~ <ffiT ~ ~ <rft<r ml 
it 'fffir ~ ~ 'Tn; ~ >iIT ~ m 
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~~ij;~~~lfT~f.mit 
SlI;,f}ifQP gm~, <i~ ~ >;[r ma-'f>'T,r 
~~ ~~il;~~~~1 
it ~ ~f'li"m'IM~'Ii'T mu'f>'T'>: 
~ ~if~ ~ f;;rn; 'f'!i"T;;r' ~c 
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[ssiT ~] 
~ if;T I ~ ~ll" ~<'RT ~ ~ 
1T<IT ~ f.t; ~ if; ~ ~ 'WIT 

mNq~<m~1 ~~~1t'fi" 
mit ~T~~ ~ii.l!;f.t;~ 
lR'R ~~~~T~Q,6 
nr.r I ~ wm: iI>'T ~ Wrfu;r it 
~, ~ it ~ t Wrfu;r it m ~ 
m<1T ~ ~ I il ~ ~ f.t; ;f~1 
~~~it+l~~ ~a- ~f.t; 
~ Sf'I>T~ 'f.T . ~ro ~f<:'IiT m<: 
~~it~ ~~~~ 
tl 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee: I want to 
tell my hon. frieIld that We are 
amending the Act in order to include 
legal aid as one of the aims. We have 
already started legal aid organisations 
in. Delhi, Bombay and Calcutta· they 
are functioning very well. • 

lilT "* : ~, ~ it ~ I m'f.if 
il~'f.ii.'IT ~~f.t;~~gf.t; 
fT'fiR~R<'IT1 ~itQ;m 

~ ~'f ~ <fT1m:T m t tJ"iql it, 
~'f.'fi '"f~ it I 11~1T~ if, ~ 
if, ~ it m olm ~ ,:fl<ffif; qm I 

~r'fiT~~m ~~~~'fT 'iIf~ 
jf~ m")q ~ ~ I m;;r m~ m<1 l1T 
~, liI<f ~ "IT'T"r9 ~~, 'f'IT ~ ~T 
~'tf.<ITmr TT'"fil:T 'Tll"T I q'~r ~ 

it "<f.i,, ~ ~ g liT 'fir? q''ifflRfr 
~ it ~T Wm'€!'!l l1T1ff t ;a-m m 
m ~ hn: <f~ ~ ~ I qiF<'Ifc'li<1 
'fIGr 'mIl1TT 'fir I ~ 'Ii'ffu<'T ~ 
<r.<m ~ f'f. ~ 'ilfm;, cIT 11mR 
'f.Ta-"{t!i~ ~(n~~~ 
~'fT ·'ifffm;;;fT f.t; ~ ~ <r.t f.t; . 
Q;~ ~ Q;'1T ~ 'iIf~ I 

~!:f'f,TT;r~~,,!r~~ 
~ f'li W'"f 'e'1'f.11 t<m if; ft;m; ~ 
~, ~'f.T~~,~,," 

"iT if; .f~ ~~, cIT m f~ 

~Rtr iI>'T ~ 1ft ~ ~ I 
~if;~~ itm~~ 
;r@1~if~~if;m 

Iii'mr it ~ ~ ~ if<;,~ ~ 
~ if;~a-T~m<:~it 
iI~ q;<t~~ I ~~if;f~ 
~ ~Rtr ~ if; f~ 1ft ~ ~~r 
~ 'iIf~ I ~ ''lfT ~ ;r;rr g I lfR'f'" ~1 ~ if '"fT ~ f'f. Wi"f 
Sf'I>T~ 'f.r ~ il:T <:~~, ~ ~ 
~ "R'h1~~ :q~ ~ I 

.11T'f'fT<r +!\:rT '"fT if ~ f'f. ~ 
~f"" <'IT <-TTi:r '"fT (~ ~ I aT 
~ ~~ f'f.l1~+I'OlT'"fTWi"f('f('fi 

'1fT VIT'f ~ f.t; <rmor Q,6 ~ mGfi:r:ff 
on nr.r ~ ~ '"fT ~~lif;c;'1 Q,'f. 
~ if;~m~~ ~T ~ 'lfT:;jT<f.T 
~ 'f.T ~ I 'lIToT ~'f 'f.T1-'f 'f.T 
if 'flf.qrr <r.<m ~ I 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee: 1 want to 
gilnj): When the hon. Minister with-
drew the Bill which had come from 
RajYa Sabha and which was pending 
in the Lok Sabha, he had said: 

" ... it is proposed to get the 
Bill now pending in Parliament 
withdrawn, to be replaced by a 
more comprehensive Bill which 
will include, in addition to some 
Of the amendments now contained 
in the pending Bill, other amend-
ments to the Advocates Act, 1961." 

I had expected that there would be 
more amendments which would' make 
the Bill a more comprehensive one. 
Particularly I expect~ that I would 
find in those amendments some 
provision at least to remove what 
remains of the invidious distinc-. 
tion between the English Bar 
·and the Indian Bar, even now. I 
also expected some amendments t~ 
remove the distinction between the 
advocates who can pJead and act and 
the advocates who can only plead but 
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cannot act. I took up this latter 
q~estion when the AdVocates A~ was 
passed in 1961. This distinction exists 
only in Calcutta and Bombay and in 
:ilO other High Court. The existence 
Of this distinction between advocates 
who can both plead ~nd act and the 
Advocates who can only plead but can-
not act causes great hardship to the 
litigating population. 

8hri Himatsingka: That distinction 
is there in the Supreme Court alsO. 
Senior advocates can only plead but 
cannot act. 

Shri C. K. Bhattacharyya: That is a 
ciiStinction in seniority. But the dis-
tinction I speak of is a distinction im-
posed by the type of legal practice 
which he has to carry on as lria own 
profession. Particularly in Calcutta 
'there is a constant movement going on 
that this distinction should cease. 
This movement resulted in the estab-
lishment of the Civil Court in Cal-
cutta and the right was given to tbe 
City Civil Court to try original cases 
61 value upto Rs. 10,000. In the City 
Civil Court, this distinction does not 
exist; that is, in matters of value 
upto Rs. 10.000 an the advocates can 
both act and plead. When matters gO 
beyond that value and cOme to the 
o~inal side of the Calcutta High 
Court, this distinction comes in. I 
would tell the hon. Minister that the 
public of Calcutta and Bombay would. 
be very grateful if he will succeed 
in amending the Act 'in suCh a way 
that this distinction is removed. 

Coming .to the Bill, I find that this 
'Bill has a prOvision for some re-
tJ:,osPective effect. This proviSion of 
retrpspective effect had to be brougbt 
11), .. ~cause the Bill could not be 
p.l!~ed. in the Lok gabha. The BlIl 
VolaA-J){Issed by the RajYa Sabh. but 
r9pld .not be pas~e.d in. the Lok Sab/la 
f~r"wan~ of t@~. f!k> . thJ,.s Bill.1s a, 
vJ~tim._otth~ waste ot time that 1ft: 
fIi¥l,ev~ . day iJ),_~e,_ ~k. Sab~. 
~p., tMI'.Y . ~e .SPe~ ,had .tq ~. 
!'V\tJt:r- t1:t .. ~ .w~_)iad_, ~~,; P'Cloek,_,Y, 
b~~y. b~Jt~ ~ .d~e.an ... _ 
11118 (m)tsD:-tG 

therefore, we ahould elrtend the 
period for government business b:r 
one hOUr mare so that some busineai 
might be done. Thanks to our friends 
in the Opposition, the time of the 
Lok Sabha is wasted every day llke 
this and it will continue to happen 
that Bills will be passed in the Rajyll 
Sabha 'but may not be taken up in 
the Lok Sabha fOr want of time as 
was the case in regard to this par-
ticular Bill. 

It has been pointed out that t!lD 
Bill amends only Section 8 and con-
sequentially: Section 15 and adds onl:r 
a transitional provisioll- I am re-
minded of a Sanskrit saylnll: 

"oqqfcr f,nn:n: ~ ;;r;:r:" 
A man becomes wiser with the passage 
of time. How did we arrive at this 
stage? The Act "brou,ht in a counc" 
of six, of which one-third was to go' 
out at the end of two years; then 
the Rajya Sabbs thought, tnat one-
half of· the members should retire 
after three years; nenY" weare amen-
ding the Act so that all the members 
may go out after four years. This is 
the progress of wisdom which we. 
have gradually passed through. It is 
now realised that the system of re-
tirement of members by rotation, 
apart from being expensive, did not 
really serve any useful purpose. What 
stOOd in the way of having this rea-
lisation when tIle Act was originall:r 
passed? Mr. Chatterjee was refer-
ring to very expensive elections. The 
Bill also says that in its objects. The 
realisation that it is very expensive 
should have come at the very begin-
ning. What we are doing now 
should have been done in 1961 when' 
the Act was passed. At least now, 
we are doing it. Let the Bill be 
accepted now'. . 

I hope the hon. Minlsaer· will 1lee]It. 
in mind the two requests that J /lave 
lQIlde: ,the first .ja that. what -rernai¥ 
of this .invidj.o~4iatinc.tioD~between<· 
t42. .En,cllsb bu •. anel;. the .Indian, .. ~ , 
up. tUl.~ow.. . .in _~.lIigh ~ ... ~'" 
~,.:cQl!lpld4b: ~; ~.,Iecqn.,., 
cU.Y, t1Je ,4U~~,bt~H!I :tM"~~~:t 
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vocates who can both plead. and 3~ 
and the advocates who can only plead 
but cannot aCt should also be re-
move.t -- -

In conclusioh:.1 would like to men-
tion one thing. If· the hon. Minister 
would not take it to heart, 1 should 
hy that there is one correction ,n 
EngHsh to be made in the last sen-
tence of the Statement of Objects 
and Reasor... which: reads thus: 

"The Bill seeks to merely re-
p1a"e the Ordinance by an Act of 
Parliament.". 

Accordinl! to EngFsh grammar written 
bv En!!l's"men, which we hqve lelrnt, 
an adverb cannot com~ in between 
two parts of ''1 inf!'1itive mood. S~, 
the last sentence should be corre!:ted 
tq: 

"The Bi'l s~!'ks merelv to re-
p13ce 'he nrdinance b'y an Act of 
Parliament.". ' 

Shri ShiDlere (Ma~magoa): No-
body in his' se,is~ could oppose th'! 
Bill whieh' simply seeks to do away 
w'.th the v'ry !'xpensive practice 
hi'hert:> hlIowed of rompu'~ory re-
tireme'lt at the exp'rv of two years 
of cne-th;!"i 0' the M~mb~rs of a 
Sta~e B.r CO'mcil an ~ the holdin, of 
frpsh £1 c:ions for fi ling up the ,va-
candes SO caused. 

But, availing of this o"ortuni'y, 1 
wa'lt to ra'se a larger que3tion, na-
mely the question of the entire le-
gislative P-OCI!1l3 that has hitherto 
b~en fo'lowed· in this country. !Since 
the Minister of Law- is here, I am very 
hopeful that he would take into con-
Bi~eration the observations that 1 am 
ctllng to make. .. , 

l - . 

.One of the very ierious ,charges 
that are booing levened against this 
eoUtttry- toi!ay I:' t1\iif we ,h~ve t.oo 
mImY iaws ant! tOo man;' 'amendmen's' 
IIf '¥hI; 'I~: .;~.FtO()" ~':.j' '000-

, 1IiI~wl:uit; , and cwlj hmi," Come' to 

such a atate that even a weI' -es~ 
lished law'y'er does not know ;bere 
he siands regarding a particular law_ 
Within a periOd of about aixteea 
years 'from the adoption· of the Con:' 
stitution we have reached tile stage 
of the twentieth ~ndment to the 
Constitution, I wou'd lik~ to impr~ 
upon the hon, Minister that in future 
ins ea I of go:ng in for thls ltind 01. 
piEC ,-meal amendment and piece-
meal legislation, he should see to it 
that for every law, a particular tIme-
limit is set. right in a::iva'ICe dutlh, 
wh'ch suggest'ons for pos<ih!e amend-
ments or rectifications could be call-
ed for and invited, and a11. those sug-
ges~ions and corrections could be 
given el'f' ct to at one stage through 
one' romUTehensive am"nding Bill. 
This is the practice which is bein, 
fol'owec'. In several countries. 

For ins·ance, France has adopted a 
pracice wherEby every new Ac.t ~,~U 
have a proviso or a clause wherein 
it will be clearly stated that during a 
period of five year; or ten years, n .. 
amendment s~al, b' maie :0 this la .. 
or to tha~ law, and whatev~r sugg.,s-
tions are made by the, public or by 
the inter:s!s cO!lCerne:i Or the con-
cern~d. ne~pl' WEluld be giv<;n effert 
to ',by Governmen ~ at one shge and 
at on~ time at the fX;liry of ,tpe 
tim .. -'imit which has bee'l la'd down 
at the t'me of the enactmen~ qf the 
part'cuhir law, 

But in our ca,lntry it is very un-
for'una'~ that every y"ar we are 
passing. So ,·maT\}' laws, For ins'anee. 
at the time of, the b"d>!"t eve-y year. 
wh-n a,;"e", Fhan-e Bill is lntrocluc-
ed. ro m"l"-,. amendments. are made to, 
several 't~,,·ation 'aws, particularly" 
the in~ome~·~,x,. 'aws, Nobo(ly ~?~ 
how 'he inc'orne-tax lawl, stand ' t.o-, 
da": A laWve~ lIlay. be .. ~nvet'$~" 
with h'w. t~e law .st~,dla~ Year, b~, 
hewil1noLb,~ i':l. J)Qsltion, to,a"ivi.!t" 
eitn,Dr his, c'1ent ' or ' hilI!s~lf, as ,tet., 
Whll~'~", !,'['17('PQ,I~lo~,' I. on, t"~ 
'!~1;t, "7v , b;~!1.'<1se, thl'; o.re~~usP':~~ .• 
ari,l;~, ~il1, ·m')Y... f\a~c:: . ,~t,r¢g~~ . ~~i 
amendtrrnts and ma~~ ~~, :~~, 
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tions and modifications in the In-
come-tax Act in such a manner that 
his unders.anding of the law as 1& 
was last year may not hold good thia 
rear. 

Besides this, there is very little that 
can be said about this Bi.l which 
only aims at simplification of the 
proced ure and the establishment of a 
uniform four-year term for all the 
members of the State Bar CouncLs. 

Once again, I am hoping that the 
hon. Min,s.er will take into conside-
ration the observation which I ha\'e 
made regarding the larger question 
of law-making. 

8hri It. L. More (Hatakanangle): 
I rise to welcome this Bill. This mea-
mre is very simple and straight-
forward, and as has been explained 
in m" 3talemenl of \.loj,c,s and 
Reasons, it mere'y seeks to lay down 
a U!111u.m term of four Years for all 
the elected membzrs of the State Bar 
Councils. This view has been accept-
ed by the Review Committee app-
o!nt: d by the Minister and also the 
Attorney-General of India who is the 
chairman of the Bar Council of India. 
I am also of thi, view, an:!, there-
fore, I would submit tha: this mea-
aure is a welcome one and should be 
accepted. t 

As has been observed by my hon. 
friend Shri N. C. Chatterjee. the ob-
ject of the Bir Is very 8omple; it just 
Ii .eks to rem~ve th, difficLJI y in :he 
work;n ~ of the Advocates Act. The 
hon. Minister has a'ready accepted 
the View that a more comprehensive 
Bill is n 'cessary, an:! I hope that 
he will bring forward a more com-
prehensive Bill in tha very near 
futura. , : ( 

I do not like the ungenerous ob-
aervations made by Shrl N. Dan:!e-
~ar. He should have just thought 
over the matter, because the system 
ef rotation Is r-ally very cumb-ou8 
,nd very expen'lve. The Bar Caun. 
~l and: aim the Bu have recommend-
~. the IIY9t~m that has be"n propo .. 
.. .. ill thh Bill. and It I. welcome that 
.~l'ID-periOd of four ~an abou'4 

be prescribed for the term at 
elected memberL I wel(:ome 
measure. 

the 
tm-

Shri D. C. Sbarma (Gurdaspurh 
When I listened to the speech of my 
hon. friend Shei N. Dandekar, I was 
remindej of the jesting Pila.e, who 
is mentioned in the Bible. The jes~ 
Pilate ask"d 'What is truth?' and 
would not fiay for the answer. My 
h"n. fr,end made a speech and dId 
not stay for the reply thai he might 
get to the point that he had made. 
It is rather unfortunate. The points 
that he made are not in conformity 
w.th the spirit of the times or in 
accordance with the requirements of 
legal practices these days or in keep-
ing with the manifold functions of 
justice which a welfare State has to 
perform. I think :l rderence was 
T"'a.-jn tn that bv my hon. frien4';Shri 
N. C. Chatterjee. 

Of course, many things have' b?ei'{ 
said. I also say that legal 'edu!;;liipn 
shou',-j be made as comprehensive as 
pos:ibl~. So far, people have oriff 
been dealing w:th criminal nad cn-il 
laws. Bul there are SO many olher 
tyn<s of laws which are coming iillo 
being. For I" stance. there is one kind" 
o! hw which is not very much in 
evidenc' in this country and that is 
Int"'rn~tional law. I would 'ike to 
know how rna",. of my countrymen· 
w'll be ab'e to g~ b'fore the World 
Court at the Hasue and plead our 
",,·'.e. Tner" are not mallY of 'hom. 
W""n We were ligh!;ng the Portu-
guese in the Wo,.ld Court at the 
Ha~ue I think w"" had to ,;et the s"r-
vices of a professor of interna'ional 
law frolT' the United K;n~:!om. Inter-
national law is one of thoSE, th;'I!(S 
Which we have neglected up to thLt 
time. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: This Bill 
very limited in i ~ scope. 

Sbrl 811rf'11draDatb OwIved)' (KEiiI-
drapara):. He has abo ~ Iium.d 
time at his dlsposa'. f 

81n D, C" Sb;l~.: I. wil~ that 
the .eeope of .... edllCat}on' is. ex-
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tended. I also wish that legal aid mllF 
be given to the poor. But I do feel 
that the 5Ystem of rotation has not 
worked well anywhere. 

:r am sorry to say that even in our 
Rajys Sallha, even in our Le(i8lative 
Councils, this system of rotatiOn has 
not been all that we wanted it to be. 

Therefore, it is good that we are 
going to have elections at one step. 
The tenure may be a little longer 
than the period stipulated. Four 
years is a very brief ,period. A Mem-
ber of the Lok Sabha goes on for five 
years, a Member of a State Legis-
lative Assembly goes on for five 
:rears; I do not see any reasons why 
a member of a State Bar Council or 
a member of some other Bar Coun-
cil should not go a little longer Ulan 
the period stipulated in this Bill. I 
would, therefore, request the Minis-
ter to look into this and see that thilJ 
change is made. 

Another point is this .... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: 
want more time? 

Shri D. C. Sharma: Yes. 

Does he 

Mr. Deputy-4!lpeaker: He can con-
, tinue on the next day. 

15.32 hrs. 

COMMI'I"I'EE ON PRIVATE MEM-
BERS' BILLS AND· RESOLUTIONS 

NINE'l'Y -FIRST REPoRT 

SJarl A. s. Alva (Mangalore): I 
beg to move: 

"That this House agrees with 
the Ninety-first Report of the 
Committee on .Private Mem~. 
Bills and Resolution,s presented 
to the HOUSe on the 3rd August 
·lIItG." 

Mr. Di!puty.:sPeaIl~: . Ifhe '. qu~ 
tion fa: . 

""!'hat uJa lie; .' . , -Ntfh 
the lIuwtV~ttiit' ~6f""lhi:' 

Couunittee on Private Memben' 
Bills and Resolutions presented 
to the House on the 3rd :August 
1966." 

The motion was adopted. 

15.33 hrs. 

RESOLUTION RE: INDO-U.S. 
FOUNDATION-contd. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Further dia-
cussion of the following Reloolution 
moved by Shri H. N. Mukerjee on 
the 6th May 1966:-

"This House disapproves of 
the p~ project of an Indo-
US Foundation and calls upon 
the Government of India not to 
proceed with it". 

Two minutes have been taken by 
the Mover. He I'llight continue. 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
How long are we going to discUSlJ 
this Resolution? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: One hour and 
58 minutes. 

Shri Sidheshwar Prasad (Nalan-
da): Time may be extended. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We will see 
later. 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee (Ca1cutta~ 
Central): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, lett 
time, as I had just begun to com-
mend my Resolution to the House, I 
said how it appeared as if we weN 
going to get another of these gilded 
millstones from the United States to 
wear around our neck. 

'l'his so-called Indo-US Foundatioll 
is a project which I wish to God GoY-
I!l1ID'Ient does nilt proceed with, im4 
t1~ete does appear stlme l1idlcitiOtit 
ils il tenie might dawn even at . thfl 
#i1ge on ~etfun~t. It it • gobd 
~h1nl thilt our aeadeft\ISIiiii ha" 
~itt; ~ildi!re.t ·'ih.nr ~ 




